
DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

HOME OF PATRICK LARKIN DE-

STROYED BY FIRE.

It Started at 3 O'clock Yesterday
Horning nnd the Building Was
Burned to the around Officer Pat-

rick Kays, Who Was Shot Three
Weeks Ago, Has Again Reported
for Duty Kissing Bug Is on Ex-

hibition nt Jones' Milk Depot.
Personal Notes.

Flro which started in nn unknown
manner destroyed the home and eon- -
tents of Patrick Lurkln, of KnHt
Drinker street, Sport f Til 1. about 3
o clock yesterrdny morning.

' The lire was Hist discovered by Pres-
ton Smith, engineer nt the Dunmore
Electric LlRlit plant, situated a few
blocks nway, who Immediately sound-
ed nn alarm for fire for tlint district
from the rook at the plant. This
brought the every ready Independents
upon the scene, but they were hin-
dered In tendering good services on
account of the poor water supply, nnd
ns a consequence the house, which
was a two story frame dwelling:, burn-
ed to the ground.

The action of Permanent Man John
Van Horn In getting his team ready
and going to n the without an nlnrm
being Hounded from an nlnrm box Is
receiving much favorable comment. He
covered the dlstnnce. one mile and a
hair, Inside of live minutes. This Is
remarkable, as It wns all uphill. Mr.
Larkln's loss Is partially covered by
insurance.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
Bauer's and Lawrence's bands ser-

vices have been secured to furnish
music for the Joint excursion of the
Junior Order 1'nlted American Me-
chanics at Lake Ariel. Aug. IS. This
arrangement and tlioiiglitfulncss of the
committee Is receiving much favorable
comment, as It Is suitable to both

nung and old. It will enable those
who ueslre to dance a chance to do so.
while the older people will have pleas- -
tire In listening to a concert. Mnnv
other feutures are being prepared for
the comfort of the public which will
make the day a memorable one.

A "kissing bug" Is on exhibition in
the window of Jones' milk depot. Thebug v. as caught In Green Hldge andwas secured by Mr. Jones. All day
yesterday large crowds were attractedto the spot to see the foreigner. It
will be left In the window for severaldays yet.

George Spettlgue, of North Blakelv
street, will leave for Honesdale toda'v
where he will spend a few weeks.

Olllcer Patrick Kays, who wns shot
three weeks ago Saturday night while
In the act of arresting two suspicious
characteis in the strip of woods on
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Jefferson avenue, near Delaware street,
appeared on duty Inst evening for tho
tlrst time ulnco tho

The Ladles' Aid, of the Methodist
church will meet In tho

church parlors Wednesday nftcrnoon
at 2:30 o'clock when u full ntteniJancu
Is desired to transact busi-
ness,

evening the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety connected with the Tripp uvenuo
Christian church, will hold nn Ice cream
social hi the church parlors. This be-
ing the first social of tho society, great
preparations are being made to make
It a decided success. The
Is for all to be present.

Mr. Webster and Hurry Wlntersteln,
of North Hlnkely street, who have been
spending a few weeks with relatives
nt Mnuch Chunk, have home.

Miss Corlnne Drink has returned to
her home on Apple street after an

visit with relatives at
for the past several weeks.

Miss Nellie Hrlston, of Atlanta, (la.,
Is being by friends on
Spencer street,

GREEN RIDQE.

A party was given by Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. G. Stevens for their son. Day, on

evening, It being the occasion
of ins eleventh birthday. The even-
ing wns passed with games
and music after which refreshments
were served.

William Dunn nnd Frank ICecne
to Honesdale

The cricket team of the
employes of the lace factory defeated
the Olyphant team Saturday by a score
of (I.", to 2S. The game was played on
the Olyphant grounds.

On Saturday the Green Itldge wheel-
men will meet the bank clerks nt the
Athletic park In n game of base ball.

, Warren Kimble Is spending his va-
cation nt Honesdale.

Tooth brushes, nil sizes and prices.
The finest in the city nt Manners' phar-
macy. 920 Green Ridge street.

A horse owned by Thomas Hughes,
tho grocer, ran away on Delaware
street morning badly

tho wagon. The driver es-
caped

There seems to be quite a fad in this
section of placing bugs In store wind-
ows nnd labeling them kissing bugs.

Mrs. James Stewart, of Marlon
street, Is vllstlng at Paupack.

Mrs. Frank Depue, of New York
street, has returned from a trip to
Bradford county.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic nt Man-
ners' 920 Qreen Hldge street,
the greatest hair grower known. 50o
a bottle.

Solid Trains
of Standard Pullman and

Buffet Sleeping Cars, and
.luxurious vestibuled dny coaches,
lighted by gas and heated by
are run every day between New York
and Chicago via the Lackawanna end
Nickel Plate roads, making the

and cheapest boute from
New York, Scranton, Blnghamton and
E'.mlrn, to Ft. Wayne, Chi-
cago and the West. The u. ng cars
and meal stations on the Nickel Plate
Bond are operated by the company,
and serve the best of meals at reas-
onable pi Ices. Tho through day conch-
es are In charge of colored porters
whose services are free to both first
and second class Bates
via this route ao lower than via other
lines.

For Information, call on any ticketagent of the D.. L. & tv. h. n,t or ad-dre- ss

F. J. Moore, gen'l agent, Nickel
Plate Road. 291 Main si.. rti,ffoiv v '
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EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ROMANCE AND COURTSHIP
ENDS IN MARRIAGE.

Caroline Loicnz United to Herman
Schmidt Alter n Brter Acquain-
tanceProfessor Rees R. Lloyd, of
Ualdand, t'al., .formerly worKea
in tho Mines Interesting Career of
a Former Scrantonlan James Mur-th- a

Arrested Deaths and Funerals
Recorded Other Matters.

Herman Schmidt, of New York, andCaroline Lorenz, of this city, wore
united In marriage on Friday last. The
announcement of their wedding Is onlythe llnnl of a romance which has many
Interesting features.

Miss Lorenz, who has for the tmst
seven years been employed ns a cook atIPhlllp Schneirs hotel on West Lacka-wanna avenue, Is u beautiful girl, andhas had many admirers since she bo-en-

nttnehed to Mr. Schneirs bouse-hol-

but It remained for Mr. Schmidtto win her for his bride.
The romance becomes doubly Inter-

esting from the fact that Herman hadnever seen tho fair Caroline until he
came to this city Inst week. A cor-
respondence had been carried on be-
tween the couplo for several months,
and when the groom ariived In the
city, ho procured a marriage license.

Who performed the ceremony could
not be learned, but the fact that they
an; married Is vouched for by Mr.
Schnell himself. After tho ceremony
the bride returned to the hotel and
the hour being late, the house locked,
and no one nround save the patrolman
on that beat, Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt
resolved to spend their honeymoon ou
the front steps of the hotel.

Now the patrolman was not awaro
that the couple had been married and
also locked out, and threatened the
groom with arrest, but when an ex-
planation was made, the young peopln
were undisturbed, and held the fort
until the doors were opened.

When Mr. nnd Mrs. Schnell were ap-
prised of the circumstances connected
with the case, all was forgiven nnd a
reception was In order. The couple
were received with open arms and
served with a wedding breukfnst. After
a few davs visit with friends In the
city, Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt will leave
for New York, where tho gentleman
holds n responsible position In a well-know- n

hostelry.

FnOM MINKS TO PULPIT.
Professor Hees R. Lloyd, who occu-

pied the pulpit of the Tabernacle Con-

gregational church last evening, wns
a miner In the Sloan shaft over twenty
years ago, but by diligent study and
gieat perseverance, has risen to one of
the foremost positions In tho education-n- l

world He Is now the professor of
New Testament Oreek In the Pacific
Theological seminary, Oakland, Cat.

Mr. Lloyd is the son of Reese W.
Lloyd, of 341 North Bromley avenue,
nnd Is now It years of age. Twenty
years ago he left the mines and spent
five years nt Marietta college, Ohio.
From there h' went to the Chicago
Theological seminary, where he stud-I"- d

for three years. Ho then became
pastor of a church at Streator. HI., and
during bis two years' service there,
took a course at the
Chicago seminary. Four years of bis
career were also spent In the service of
the Muster In the city of Chicago.

For nearly seven years Professor
Lloyd has occupied his present position,
and Is also the pastor of the Mills Col-
lege church In Oakland. His wife is
the daughter of Mrs. Kvan P. Davis,
now of Washington, D. C who resides
In the capital city with her son, Fredl
L. Davis, a proofreader in the specifi-
cation department of the government
printing otllce, well known In this city.

Mrs. John Hdlnger, of South Hyde
Pari: avenue, is 11 sister-in-la- w of Pro- -
lessor Lloyd. The ffentleman is at
present the miest of his father, with
whom he will remain for a few days.

At the Tabernacle church. Rev. Lloyd
preached a powerful sermon from John,
I 11. taking for his thought "The Incar-
nation a mystery, .1 revelation and a
prophecy." At the after-meetin- g many
old acquaintances were renewed anil
words of welcome spoken by several
members of the church.

DBATHS AND FtJNKUALS
Doris, the child of Mr.

and Mrs. John Reynold-?- , of .South
Main avenue, dlfd early Saturday
morning. Tho remains were private-
ly Interred In Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterday.

Rev. A. L. Ramer, of St. Mark's
Lutheran church, nitlclaud at the fu-
neral services of t'10 late Oscar Ander-
son yesterday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Rurlnl was ma 'Jo In Washburn street
cemetery.

Tho funeral of tho into Joseph FIsUi-o- r
wns conducted nt St. John's Oernvm

Catholic church Saturday morning.
Rev. Flicker had charge of the ser-
vices, The romulns were Interred In
the church cemetery on tho South
Side.

nor tne singing of a solemn high
ninss of re.julcni at St. Patrick's
church on Saturday morning, the re-
mains of the late Mrs. Mary Haley
were taken to Old Forge, where Inter-
ment was made.

The funeral of the late Annie Loftua
will take place this morning from tho
residence of deceased's sister. Mrs.
Thomas Hennegan, .113 Kmmet street
Services will be held in Holy Cross
church at 0 o'clock and Interment will
be made in the Cnthedrol cem"tery.

The remains of Rose, the Infantdaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick Hlg-nln- s,

of 21S Meridian street, will bo In-
terred In the Cathedral cemetery thisnf lernoon at 2 30 o'clock

IMPORTANT LAND SALE.
The purchase of tho Round woods

nnd adjacent lunds by w. W. Watson,
esq., representing a number of gentle
men, is one of the greatest land dealsever made Iu this section nnd In Im-
portance to tho West Side greater thanany that has preceded It, because itindicates a new policy on tho part oftho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-cr- n

company, relative to its thousands
or acres or vacant lands, which will
now be put on the market.

It Is to be hoped that the Round

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

after you have concluded that you oushtnot to drink coffee. It Is not a medlclnobut doctrra order It. because It Is health-
ful. Invigorating and appetizing. R la
made from pure grains und Iiuh that richseal brown color und tastes like tho finestgrades of rolteo nnd costs ntout '1 asmuch. Children like it and thrlvo on Itbecause It Is a genuine food drink con-taining nothing but nourishment. Askyour uiocer for Graln-O- , the now fooddrink. IS and 25c.

.w.O. , ,

WHEN WORN OUT
U the W02LD-FAMOU- S

saiaeMMS
Body, Uraln onJ Nerve Tonic.

AND AVOID

HEAT PROSTRATION
ALt, imrmitSTf. AVOID HtMISTtTUTKl

I ortralts and endorsements sent
postpaid.

MARIAN! & CO.. 5 W. isii St , New York,

woods will now be made a public park.
Courier Prozress.

L'ACHKLORS' CLUU CAM PINO.
Tho Rnchelors' club left on Saturday

for Lake Wlnola, where they will camp
during the next two weeks. The club
Is composed of Walter James, William
Snow, Cleorgo Daniel, Robert Grlfllths,
1M ward Davis, Robert Carson, Robert
Frndlcy. F.dwnrd Morse, Calvin Coons
nnd Frank Nichols.

They woro nccompanl.'d by Franlc
Lynch, of Olyphant. Ntck Neumuls
has been engaged ns chef for the party.

SELLING WITHOUT LICENSE.
James Murtbo, of No. C Roland nvc-nu- e,

Hellevue, wns nrrcsted by Con-stnb- le

Timothy Jones on Saturday on
complaint of County Detective Thomns
Loyshon on the charge of selling liquor
without license. Murtlui waived a henr-In- g

before Alderman Moses nnd entered
ball for his appearance at court.

It Is alleged that two men have lost
their month's pay In the place, nnd
that the speakeasy was conducted lti
open defiance of the law. Some Inter-
esting developments! are expected,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The Father Mnthew Total Abstinence

and Uenevolent society held a regular
meeting In St. Leo's hall yesterday af-
ternoon. Chunges In the constitution
nnd by-la- wore read and parsed up-
on, tho new ritual was discussed and
regalias for the parade on Oct. 10 wero
decided upon. Olllc'is were nlsc elect-
ed for tho ensuing term.

A seven-months-ol- d child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Coundln, of 431 Tenth
street, died Saturday. The remains
will be Interred In the Washburn street
cemetery thlr nftemoon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Misses Lizzie and Rlancho Sehafer

have returnel homo from n week's vis-
it with their uncle at Clark's Green.

Will Johns, the shoe man, and C. M.
Storm, of the Times, spent yesterday
in Moscow with friends.

Mrs. W. R. Hughes and daughter, of
North Rromley avenue, wero the guests
of relatives In Plttston over Sunday.

A Ira, C. S. DePuy nnd daughters are
visiting relatives at Newton Centre.

Robert Roberts, of Smith Main ave
nue, spent yesterday with friends at
Wilkes-Rarrr- e and Nantlcoke.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Diller, of Garfield
avenue, are visiting at Tower City.
Schuylkill county.

J. IT. Hopp, of Clarke Rros.' stores, Is
spending bis vacation at Altoona and
Mlllersburg.

Mrs. John R Evans and daughter, of
Wllkes-Hnrr- e, are visiting nt the homo
of William Carpenter, on North Re-

becca avenue.
Miss Myrtle Fraunfelter. of South

Hyde Park avenue. Is entertaining MIS3
Josephine Miller, of Reech Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jenkins nnd son,
of Scranton street, spent Sunday at

yomlng, N. J.
Miss Elsie Reld, cf North Sumner

avonue.ls entertaining Miss Alice Lind-
say, of Carbondale.

Misses Florence Hopkins nnd Carrie
Greenwood, of Sugar Notch, are the
guests of Mrs. William Shoemaker, of
North Bromley avenue.

Mrs. Annie Evans and son. Robert,
of Lafayette street, are sojourning at
Harvey's lak.

Miss Jemima Roderick, of North
Sumner avenue, Is at Clif-
ford.

Miss Ruth Wheeler, of Plttston, Is
visiting friends on North Hyde Park
avenue.

Miss Mary O'Rrlen, supervisor of
girls at the Philadelphia school for edu
cation of the deaf, Is spending her va-

cation of ten weeks with her parents
on Luzerne street.

Arthur Keefe, of Tenth street, who
Is a pupil nt the Institution for tho
r"af, Philadelphia, Is spending the
summer with his parent".

Judson Hutchinson, of Lafayette
street, spent Saturday with friends In
Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Robert Rnidley, of Jenkins" drug
store. Is spending his vacation at Lake
Wlnola

Misses Laura V. Seeley, Rose Rech-tol- d,

Gecrgle France and Mr. and Mrs.
arner are rusticating at Lake New-

ton.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6681

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Rev. G. Guraherdt Preached nt the
Presbyterian Church Yester-

day Other News Items
of Interest.

Rev. G. Gurnherdt, of Orange, N. J
occupied the pulpit at the Hickory
Street Presbjterlan church yesterday
morning. His sermon was replete with
eloquence and strong religious argu-
ments. He took for his text "The gos-
pel us a message enumerating the dif-
ferent points of service In which tho
gospel nets." In a comparison of

argument with those who have
faith, the speaker noted the several de-

fects In the argument of the agnostic.
He also revealed tho belief of the

Spiritualists and the many faults of
their argument. In closing he loferrcd
to the ifospel as ncceptcd by all nnd
aigued that those who refuse to accept
It are not living according to the dic-
tates of their conscience.

Rev. Mr. Gurnherdt will preach at
the Presbyterian church In Petersburg
next Sunday evening. He will be tho
guest of Rev. Mr. Nordt until Aug. 2,
when ho will return to his home.

SHOUT NEWS ITEMS.
A son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C.

G, Poland, of Stone avenue, strayed
away from homo yesterday afternoon
nnd his parents were at a loss to know
his whereabouts. After a thorough
search he was finally located on Lacka-
wanna avenue

Tho Arbelter-Verel- n of this side, pic-
nicked at Mountain luko yestetday.

The Electric Social club hold their
annual picnic at Central Park garden
Saturday evening.

The Accidental fund of the Meadow
Ilroolc and Notional mines held their
annual picnic ut Artesian Well grove
Saturday afternoon and evening. A
large crowd of pleasure-seeker- s attend-
ed and enjoyed the facilities at tho
grove to their wishes. This Is one

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Low Prices
For Superior Merchandise

Is the Keynote of Success,

WE LONG SINCE TAKEN THE FRONT RANK in Monday Bargain-Givin- g.

Our immense outlet for the better grades of merchandise, we are
enabled to buy at the right prices, and to sell it at much below all others.

Values that speak for themselves are found in every nook and corner of the Big Store ;

not in little lots, but in quantities sufficient to supply the needs of all.

Dress Goods
Some wonderful values will

be offered on Monday in rich
black crepons.

A line ol pure mohair crepons,
choice patterns, rich lustre,
handsome finish, considered a
bargain nt $1.25, price
further reduced Monday 9oC

6 pieces extra fine quality,
pure mohair faced crepons, in a
grand assortment of new pat-
terns, including the small, neat,
bright designs and large blister
effects. We have never shown
a greater bargain, they're worth
$1.50 per yard. On
Monday the price
win be. :.... $1.15

10 pieces 45 inch, all wool,
fine twill imperial serge, soft
texture with fine, luster finish,
regular value 50c per
yard. Monday's price. 35C
Trunks and Bags

Large full size, square, canvas
covered trunks, all steel protect-
ed corners, brass locks, good
bolts, 3 long strapped hinges,
covered tray and projecting hat
box.

34 inch is $3.25
32 inch is 2.98
50 inch is 2.75
Traveling bags, large, full cut,

made of good wearing materi-
als, leather handles, good lock
anu trimmings.

18 inch is 90c
17 inch is 80c
16 inch is 70c
15 inch is 60c

Groceries
Boston baked beans, 3 0pound cans oC
Gold Shield baking 0powder, per pound .... 1 oC
Potted and deviled meats for

picnics and quick lunches,
9c and 5C

Our celebrated Mexican coffee.
This brand is sold only by us,
and is Jamous for its purity,
strength and flavor
per pound 2iOC

Choice mixed teas, blended
to a nicety. Per .

pound ,. 4UC
Miller's half minute

chocolate, per box 22,C
Pretty Laces

Valenciennes and point d' Paris
laces, from 3 to 5 inches in width
with neat insertions to match.
Usually sold at from 10c to 15c
per yard. Monday price
will be OC
. Woven torchon laces from 1

to 4 inches wide, worth up .

to I2K--. Monday will be.. 4--

Jonas
of tho prottleat grovea In the county,
endowed by nature with all that could
bo nslted for In the line of pleasure
resorts.

The clam hake of the Scranton Ath-
letic club ut KiirIo park yesterday was
attended by n larso crowd desirous
of enjoyment. The weather wns fav-
orable and all who attended spent
a very pleasant day.

rKRSON'AI. PARAGRAPHS.
John Fallon and James Liilly, bat-

tery for the South Side team, played
with tho printers of this city against
tho printers of AVIlkes-Harr- o In that
city yesterday. They made an easy
victory, the score belntf 10 to 3.

Misses Kate anil Anna Kearney, of
Peckvllle, nro tho Kiiests of friends on
Cedar nvenue.

Thomns Cawley, of O'Harn street, Is
home on a furlough after dolus duty
under Uncle Sam In Cuba. Ho has
secured tho rank of sergeant.

Messrs. Thomas Crane und Cliiniilt
Richards are sojourning In New York
city.

Mrs. S. S. Spruks, of Cedar avenue,
has returned home after a two weeks'
stay nt Keelersburg.

Class No. 0, of the Cedar Avenuo
Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a
very pleasant cvenini? nt the home of
Miss Kdlth Doty. Friday. It belns

birthday. Those present
were: Tho Misses Jonnlo Myers, Dora
RldRwny, Corn Daniels, Minnie Klefor,
Lizzie Thomas, Lizzie Hvans, Maud
Daley, Jessie Kvans, Lizzie Dnnlels,
Lena Hertzog, Kdlth and Howard
Doty.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Hrldcet Ormsbay, of 437 West
Market street, died Saturduy evenhiK nt.
tor u brief illness with pneumonia. De-

ceased wus 0110 of Providence's most re-

spected residents, bavins lived tlicro for
tho past thlrty-llv- o years. She was

by all who had the pleasuro of
knowing her, Mrs. Ormubay is 70 years

MONDAY BARGAINS.

See These Values in the
Cloak Department.

300 crash skirts, full width,
deep hem, trimmed around bot-
tom with two rows of white or
blue duck, actual value
30c. Monday's price. . 2i)C

Children's reefers, ot nil wool
materials, plain or sailor collars
braid trimmed, four or six but-
tons. Reduced from $2
to !. 98c

Ladies' all wool separate skirts,
a choice of fine brilliantine or all
wool serge, cut in the latest
style. We have been selling
them from $3 to $4. On
Monday the price will
be ipl.9o

We have 18 ladies' tailor-mad- e

suits in black and navy, made
with fly front jackets, nicely
lined throughout, skirts of the
latest model lined with fast color
percaline; the price has
been S7.50. On Mon- -

day 5.V
Upholstery

White fish net,44 inches wide,
regular value 15c per yard. We
will sell 5,000 yards of this ma-
terial that has been used in
our windows, at, per
yard 5C

Striped and dotted Swisses for
Inner nr ehnrt rnrfninc
usual price 8c. Monday. OC

Figured denim, 36 inch wide,
usual price 15c. Mon- -
day IOC

Table covers, 1 yard square,
now selling at 49 cents,
will be 29C

Extension rods for sash
curtains, usually 10c, will
be 7C

Chenille curtains, 3 yards wide
and 54 inches wide with heavy
fringe top and bottom, usually
sold at $4.98, are . --,
now 4.UU

Tambour lace curtains, reg-
ular price, $5.75, will .

be 4.98
Brussels net curtains, reg-

ular price, $5 39,
Now 4.39

Nottingham lace
h.lll VMIIIiJf IVgVtIIU l'tV.W J jm - J a

$2.49. Now i.y
Sewing flachmes

We do not asl $60 for a sew-
ing machine, but' we'll sell you
one equally as good at a price
all can afford to pay. Our guar-
antee of five years fully covers
the ground as to their superior
quality. They are high arms,
handsomely finished, iight run-
ning, have all the attachments.

3 drawer machine. . .$17.46
5 drawer machine. .. 19.46
Drop head machine. . 21.95

Long's
old and Is survived by one dnushti.
Mrs. Peter Juliiisiii,, .mil one grandson,
Rev. Peter I.ynott, nf St. Mary's cliunli
Wlllccs-Hart- Tho funeral will tk.
place Tuesday morning. A high mass of
requiem will bo celebrated iu Hol
Rosary church at 0 o'clock. Interment in
Cathedral cemetery.

rhoebo Stuart, aged IS yearn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stuart, of 14'.'2

Pcnn avenue, died yesterday. The fu-

neral will occur from Hie family resi-
dence Wednesday afternoon at 2.00
o'clock.

Miles Phllbln, of Dodge nvenue. died
at the Moses Taylor hospital Saturday
night from appendicitis. Tho remains
were removed to his home.

IV3ADE mE A MA8
aJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CHKK

tj,,S,rri(u$ S)ia$t$ I'tUHoc Mem
cry, Itnpotoncj. Hl'ji;laino;iit etc.. caused
by Abuta or other Excess: end Iadh

T rnttoro Lost VlioUtj la old crioonff.r.tiilS. fltftmaaforitudy, narrlo
'2Bx2R l'ravnt Initio It y onC1 CoummpUaa it

Uieu latitat. TbtlrueA tUoxtn Ja.mcdjato
and s a CUltH whoro all othtr fail I.

ilat upou buviurj (ho scmilna Jtjax TpLloti, The;
aaTocurfKithouiandaul wlllcarojou. Woglveapo
ltlra wrltWn uarautc to eJort u ours Cfk pTC l'
cncUcuMior refund tho money, rrtooOU U 1 Oir
packuuei or six pkiren (full tieattnentl for $1W, 1 ,
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Do purit drugs should1 Or. EPssaB's

For Solo by JOHN
Spruco otroot

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

HAVE

Exceptional Values
In riillinery

Liberty satin ribbon No. 50,
in all the leading shades, espec-
ially adapted lor collarettes and
millinery trimmings; al- -
ways sold at 49c. Now Z9C

Kough and Ready sailors,
made of Jumbo straw, very
jaunty; usual price 47c.
Your choice for 1 9C

Fine flowers, including rose
sprays, violets, foliage, etc.,
cheap enough for home orna-
mentation, always sold for 49c
and 59c per bunch. Your
choice, per bunch, at .

5C and 1 (JC
Rough Rider hats, all colors,

former price 98c. Your ,
choice at 05C

All of our untrimmed hats,
fancy straws, all colors and
newest shapes, former price,
$1.39 and 98c. Your
choice on Monday at.. 39C
Huslin Underwear

On Monday we offer 2 styles
of drawers that are rare values.
One is a cambric with four fine
tucks, ruffle edged with Valen-

ciennes lace; the other is an um-
brella shape, made very full with
ruffles and edged with torchon
lace. Mondav's price, on sec-
ond floor, will be. per
pair 29C
Children's Wear

Children's reefers in sizes from
1 to 4 years, made with large
full collars, prettily braided,
usual price, $2.98. Re- - . .

duced to 1.49
Rubber diapers in all sizes:

just the thing for outing .
or traveling purposes, each JOK

Rubber bibs, each 19c

Boys' Clothing
Boys' white waists, laundered,

with pleated back and front,
with band for standing collars:

pretty dress waist, for -.

rvionuay win ie jj
Boys' washable knee pants,

all colors of Galatea stripes,
dark and light, on Mon- -

19C

Special in Couches
We are making a couch, up-

holstered without excelsior, cov-
ered with three colored velour.
If your order is received on Mon-
day we will make up one of
these handsome couches for
you at J)5

ons
If flUjTfl Arsenic Beauty
LLnVl i rl Tablets and Pills

This Complexion Treatment
fSBv '3 a guaranteed specific, tier- -

i p ? f fectly safe and sure in its ac
fllfe. iffl tion tor the removal of var- -

Wwaeft- -
disorders of tho skin, viz:

lllotclics. Freckles.
vrwH ' auQDurn, uiscoiorations. ecze

ma, lilnckheadi, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c:
30 days' treatment, $ 1 .00 ; six boxes $5.00
with positivo written Ruaranteo to produces tho
above results or checrfnlly refund tyco paid. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Send for circular

Nervlta Medical Co., Clinton & Jack-o- n Sti.
Sold by all Druggists Cblciio, Illinois.

Sold ly MrClarrah & Thomas. Drug-gists- .,

Sifi Lackawanna ae , Scranton, Pa.

Chlchf.lcr'. KngUth Diamond Itron.
rENSWIiOYAl P LIS
v,-- x Orlflnnl and Onlv G.nntnA.

rt ); iiDicanik,.'lu.l.l i.r I glCJMJtrr t,4!lll Ptll A
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tloni and imitation.. Al llroxslili, r arc! Co.
la atttnpi f.r rtrflceUr. tritlnootala tai" llfllt r Tor Lo.llra." In l.'Ur. b returnMull. Ift.OOOTraHmoiiLta ttaa. .r.
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jf&bk. (Tho lloel1 "ilmiuiMiii'uc-- l iLeoi.tto

XrM 1 ( I H UuMwiuuli If jouniirK'Tfroiii I'rlittt1KyuJ ) nitt e i, kicn.fi. iror. j. ivriiiiKi- -
VV cJ) )1.D.. 601 North hUth M Phil. ,1,1.
A J?:?? initio l'a. Kt" KOiitnuir to tvry miy'VriHel4.Hirieiurf bocuitlof). IsdVlfor

liatihrftorrt. 1'ariirr.IaricJ, Kauri 9 3, .
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Send for Sworn teitlinoLlali su I l.oolf All frtuli eifoi!

ns ra
bo usoJ, U job want the lt, got

PeBiirayB'oaii Pilgs
Thoj an proapt, iiii and certain In retail. The rsnntno (Dr. Pl')dott ttlun
nolnt. BcBtan?wnrtatl.M, Addlou I'JU.LMtlClB Co., ClOTolaDtl, O.

H- - PHELPS. Pharmacist, co. Vyvomlnc --flvonuo asd


